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New Holland Fair
To Open Oct. I

On Wednesday evening, Oct 1,
the New Holland Farmers Fair
Association will again stage its
annual street paiade, conducted
by the Young Men’s Business
League, of NewTlolland

There is no fee to enter the
parade Plan now to advertise
your business, or to compete for
one or more of the cash prizes
listed here-

Most beautiful float, industrial
—lst prize, $75, 2nd prize, $4O.
Most beautiful float, commercial
—lst prize. $75, 2nd .prize, $4O
Most Original float, commercial
—lst prize, $75; 2nd prize, $4O
Most beautiful float, non-commer-
cial—lst prize, $75, 2nd prize,
$4O

Most original float, commercial
—lst prize, $75; 2nd prize, $4O.
Best appearing religious float—-
-Ist prize, $75, 2nd prize, $4O
Largest group of antique cars—-
-Ist prize, $5O Best-appearing an-
tique car—lst prize $l5.

Best appearing matching unit
—lst prize, $35; 2nd prize, $l5.
Most comical group—lst prize,
$25; 2nd prize, $l5

Most comical couple—lst prize,
$l5; 2nd prize, $lO. Most comi-
cal individual—lst prize, $10;
2nd prize, $5. Best appearing
group of riders —Ist prize, $25;
2nd prize, $l5 Best appearing
horse and rider—lst prize, $2O;
2nd prize, $lO. Best appearing
child and pony—lst prize, $10;
2nd prize, $5 Best decorated
bike and rider (girl)—lst prize,
$10; 2nd, $5 Best decorated bike
and rider (boy)—lst prize, $10;

2nd, $5
The parade will form at the

New Holland Memorial Park, and
will move promptly at 7-15 pm.
ram or shine

Call ELgin 42232 to register
your parade entry, or stop in at
Witmer’s, 252 E. Mam St, New
Holland

The parade officially opens the
27th Anniversary of the New
Holland Farmers Fair, October 1,
2, 3 and 4.

All items received at the school
auditorium must be removed
from the Lutheran Parish House
basement Monday, Oct 6, from
12 noon to 8 pm.

Other officers of the New Hol-
land Farmers Day Association
are - Vice President, Parke
Gioff, Treasurer, Carl B Groff,
Secretary, S O. Zimmerman, and
Concession Overseer, Richard D
Geist Other directors are - M. M.
Klmg, Ivan F. Lowry, Charles
A. Lewis, B Roy Witmer, Robert
J Witmer, J Frank Lammey, J.
Harold Martin, Dr Wilson A.
Foust, Henry M. Seidhof, George
D High, Earl Sauder, Mrs George
Dissinger, Mrs. Parke Bowers and
Mis Edward C Weaver.

They Sure Do!
A farmer was explaining to a

city woman what a menace in-

sects were to farm products ■—how potato bugs rum potato
crops and corn borers destroy
corn. The woman listened at-
tentively, then exclaimed. “And
the poor dairy people! How the
butterflies must bother them!”

Advertising is not bragging.
It is merely a device to show
buyers where they can get more
for their money.

Poultry Women to
Have Program
At NEPPCO Show

HARRISBURG, Pa As the
ladies of poultrydom have become
fulltime partners to their poultry-
raising husbands, no one want to
‘ keep ’em down on the farm,”

To get them away from the
farm, the Northeastern Poultry

Producers Council (NEPPCO)
has arranged a special ladies’ pro
gram to be held in conjunction
with its giant, three day exposi-
tion in the Farm Building, here
Oct. 7-8 9

A group bus tour to Boiling
Springs, Pa, takes the lead-off
spot in the agenda on Wednes
day, Oct 8, the second day of the
big northeastern poultry get-to-
gether. Luncheon will be served
at the Allenberry Inn—then the
ladies will go on to the Allen-
berry Playhouse for a matinee
performance of “The Happy
Time.” By early evening the
ladies will be back m the central
city m plenty of time to pnmp for
the Council’s annual dinner and
dance.

Since most poultrymen will be
flooding in from all corners of
the Northeast for the entire three
days of the exposition, this leaves
the ladies with two free days.
What will they do with it They’ll
indulge m that principal preoc-
cupation and avocation of all
wives—shopping.

More than 5,000 poultrymen
from the 14 northeastern states
are expected to be in Harrisburg
for the big event that will feature
better than 160 commercial dis-
plays of equipment, supplies and
services—plus a full-scale educa
tional program.

Reduce mortality losses
clean up
your poultry house

with
Carbola

the disinfecting
white paint

• Cut poultry mortality losses' Clean your
brooder house and laying house, then spray
Carbola— the Disinfecting White Paint
Carbola s powerful germicide kills poultry
disease germs It contains Lindane and Mala-
thion to kill flies lice mites and keep cob
webs down Carbola dries white
Also used as a dust, Carbola neutralizes
ammonia fumes
Ask your dealer for Carbola today or contact
your Certified Carbola Sprayman Send for
free Poultry Management Bulletin and the
name of your nearest Carbola Dealer^or,
Sprayman. Dept LF 98.

Carbola
CHEMICAL CO., INC.,
Natural Bridge, N. Y.

Serving the Poultry Industry for 62 years

Certified Carbola
Sprayman

HESS BROS.
Ph. OLdfield 3-6045

Florin, Pa.

If you are Ready To Buy . . .

GOOD CHICKS
Pick up your phone and call
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at Oxford, (Pa.) 286 COLLECT
Bill will pay the call.

Consumers, including buyers for stores, institutions,
etc., want the Best Meat and Eggs

...no irregular
lots of birds or mixed colors and mixed quality eggs.

The final result depends on what you start with,
and we have the chicks that will make Premium-Price
meat and eggs. Interior quality of eggs is “tops”.

LOOK US UP...
At Quarryville Farm Show, West Lampeter and
Manheim Show. We’ll have a display, so stop in
and let’s have a visit.

COBB’S White Rocks
These birds are going great in the Lancaster area Ask
your neighbors, or see us.

CAREY White Leghorns
Record-breaking, profit making layers by Random Sample
Test and customer records. You’ll like them too

ALSO . . . Cornish-Rock Cross, Merryknoll and Golden Sex-
Links, New Hamps and Barred Rocks Phone today for a date.

Burling’s Hatchery Box F, Oxford, Pa.

GREIDER LEGHORN FARMS, Inc, Mt. Joy, Pa., has been
named distributor in the Northeastern states for the Shaver
Starcross 288, bred by the Shaver Poultry Breeding Farm,
of Galt, Ontario, Canada. Pictured above are J. R. Greider,
Jr. (left), of Greider Leghorn Farms, with Donald McQ.
Shaver, at the Shaven offices located in Canada. The Greid-
ers, Leghorn breeders themselves for many years, will dis-
continue their own breeding program, in favor of the Can-
adian strain-cross Leghorn bird.

New Holland Farmers Fair
Entertainment

*v Prizes

Exhibits

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 1,2, 3 and 4, 1958
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POULTRY FEED
THE MONEY IS IN THE
GOLDEN EGGS

S You eon break even, through careful
S management, when your flock produces
|| ot only 50% of capacity. BUT the
== "Golden Eggs"... those you get over
S 50%, produce profits. Feed Red Rose
H Poultry Feeds for consistently high egg
H production.
SS
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j BUY RED ROSE POULTRY FEEDS FROM THESE
| RED ROSE DISTRIBUTORS

| WEST WILLOW FARMERS MUSSER FARMS, INC.
| ASSOCIATION R D 2( Columbia, Pa.
= West Willow, Pa.

A. L. HERR & BRO,
Quarryville, Pa.

DAVID B. HURST
Bowmansville, Pa.

1 R. W. HOLLINGER & SONS
BROWN & REA

Atglen, Pa.
INC.

Manheim, Pa.
limit


